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review by Grant it t**

rnve seen ,It it i dy inte ist sevrl ears.
Mart-des a challenging andin,

ay that Studio Theatre stss«I
] Put tiselie teýth n<ioh rhAtstg4ent ictors

We pale irmla*tis of titeir iirofmuuonhl:
oanterpet5.Thse product w eiciting atd
Wtisfing, anti 1 recommnenti it highly.

Të playla mut ian isane ssylum fiearly
ýimeenh -entryFrance. The himassact ou

gr last tormented ays of )uah.Paul Maati, a
rencb reolutnonary figure tabbed in is bath
SCharlotte Çordayin 1793.

bhe s cf thse insae thslintiPret
de integnal play is directeti by nonse ailer d"a
gr man wrho lent bahis us to sadisat, tise
Marquis de Sade.

More imrportant than tht plîots latricaces
thei ptoducdons tbenie, --molution. The

knatcs pretent interpretatkid -of the events
gni neaning of the FrenchiBegato agn
from the short-sighted acf d y ideam lc
Miarat to the pervers, bluttnistn of :e Sade.

The populace's disilluionmient withtheUi
revolution's tesults stem dmore ftoiii untMai&tic
xpectatons than fro inherent flaws in the
revolution's course. Th essenial bedonistn of
hese expectations is revealed inu a wonderful

portry insabe,,inmates actigout aeio
pôdUekal arxi i smral edram' w aa Uuly
resuarikble achieverneat.

My one quibile with the acthin i daaboth
Gsant Carn*hael as the Ma Ulm de-Sad andi
ErnesHarro "JeanPaul rat s- mta leI_

réadingtheir fnmore ihan acting ehes with,
tiflotive power . P*,etheïess, bath POrtaay
their <baraçeers oeqeoentlY, an t ey are
petip& meaht t k> h.j>layadfltly.

ooeeof the atlin tuches a ttba
ameis andti aoses nee lS fvet he < tbf
ften i tisa thee rit opeu e lt ofthe
sugikStiilesaout. We, teaudience, coter au

fflt bW hepsrposes of viewlna Play.
IdaraSoe s nt'pla or ioe who

dling a> the cmqforable confines nd cr*for-
îiqproductions of, sdiaisof thse more

22namtreain theatres in ibis city. It tsas povScrful
and i dsturbing work. ht is also cotisistentW
inoresting, and i f one enoys the challenge of

continue t stage comparable wosk&

Dizzy Gillespie a giant of jazz
by Richard Watts

The word jazz bihut on a history cf
personalitits..

And even for those cf us whio do net maire
it a habit to isten ta jaz music some cf diose
personalities demnanti we take notice.

The Cab Calloways, the Louis Armstrongs,
anti tht Ella itzgeralds ilon'ît deserve our
attention because they are great jazz plîyers but
hcause tbey were prime movers cf modern

music.
Sucb ap layrer is Dizzy Gillespie.
If you bCven't beard bis music or are not

famiiar witb the name. you've seen bis face.
tW's rhéjz ttùm-peter with t up-turned beil

on his trumpet, anathde cheeks that puffout like
s hamster's every tirme e plays.

Dizzy Gillespie is on of the very first
playera of0 B- lp wbich by now has become
known simply as flop.*

When fBe-flop first began to malte us
presence felt, the most popular form cf jazz was
ig banti swing. With a 4/4 rhythm,Swing was

characterizeti by th entire band l paying in
harmony punctuateti by solo efforts bacluet by
soliti simple riffs playe bywhole sections cf the
bandl, noticeably thte brass.

But by tbeetcal y ferties naines like Benny
Goodiman, Lionel Hiampton anti Glenn Miller
hail talten the big* bard sord se far andi
performeti it se perfectly that any new efforts
were hourd toened in sta gnation.

So it was in theearlyforties Dizzy Gillespie
began te experiment widi a différent format,
whîch was te become Be-flop.

Somie jazz performers such as Louis
Armstrong hateti the new innovation anti
dubhed it a passing fail but trne provedt tem,
wrong for Be-flop became the foundation cf
modern jazz.

Be-Blop begins with tbree variations on
Swing. First the beat was allowed te recetie
from the soliti pulsating beat that the Swing
drummers bail maîntaineti. Be-Blop drumnmers
were allowed to shine as soloists anti innovators
in a 'ay that no Swring band coulti have
toerateti

Secord, the rhythm section cf the banil was
allowed to disintegrate, leavînga maller bandi
in which t players had to el uh more awarecf their own anti esclietbers îiming.

Thiri, fBe-flop was characuerizeti by a non
continuity in t musc wbicb matie the music
less suirable for dancing -but providedti b<
listener with a more intricate, more complex

Tht resuit cf theme <bsee major in-
novations 'is anarcby when playeti by poor
performers anti Be-flop wben playd by the

weeorber major innovaors who
began tht evolurtion ta fBop, anti as TIbelanius
Monk, Cisarlie Parkter and ud Po*ehlbut 1
think Dîtay Gillespie ila thmt i nnkb

He W soniething dtd oth ers lau oi
as tht recording nUsy m- rspcal
Dizzy bati style. Ht was the firsitot wear horn-
rimmeti alasses,*a tiger siajacketantiabic
beret anistateti tht w"olebeatnik image.

Ht badt <bartrwinpet wiih the up.-mm.
bell which he swore soundeti better aian easy
irreverent mannes on stage as be cracluet jokes
andi attempteti to malte bis listening audience
enjoy the performance as much as 6e obv"iosy
always tiid,.

And Dizzy Gillespiê neyer stoppWt play-
ing, neyer entereti into self-impee isolation,
or diar mock arrlstic dissipatio.n ibar se nany
oclier jaza musiciaits feil ia as jazz prneessed.

Perhaps because he was or inally a rebel
him-effe'hs awayercoura '8 tbeotiser jazz

innovators.
Aluhougls 've neyer seen humn live Ive

watcbed bim- on tht tube, andi owred ant
listenedto thlis meords anti I amn ooing forward
te seeisg hum at SUB thetre iii january.

For me it is a chance ta see bistory as well as
lier a performer *bo sountis as fresis today as
bediti forty years ago wben bis bandi leader Cab
Calloway asked what 6e meant by playing "ibis
Chinese music in bis bard."

That Chiese music was tbe beginning cf
Be-Blop anti tht fourdý!ion of mýP r-;ra jasa.

IDiuy#I Giliespie
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by jack Vermee
,ilaifans, take heurt! There is a good

chance tai in tbç future we'il set the formation
cf a Departiment cf Filmn Studies at the U of A-

As yen mnay know, there are already soin
courses ini the study cf filmn. Despi te being listeti
ini the calendar as -Inter-Discipii nary- courses
(a somnewbat cyptic titie, eh?) enroliment in
these classes bas been large enougb.tosluner
that an expansion cf tbe prograin s in =e. ý

Tiekig(aund pcsslbly unsuccessful) adi-
minsrarw proces nvoIved in tbis expansion

is well underway.
On October 25, 1982 te 'Rte1 ort cf rte

Comninittet for Ativice anti Inforsnaionon'Film
Studies"- was finalize&i The document proposes
thar *'tie existing Filmn Studies Program 6be
expondlei andi established as ma Departitient cf
Filin Stutiies, offéring the three types, oôf,
Bachelors degrees now bestowed by the Faculty
of Arts .... : The "Report" has been apprQveti by
Arts Councîl andi now awaits the GF.C. go-
abeati. If this occurs and te gaverniment
provides funiling, we may bave a Deèpartment of
Film Studies hy a:; early as Septe br, 1984.

The mnost important aspects of the
*'Report"- are as foWlws: (1) a proposeti

-curriculum- of over i*enty courses bheavilyý
eniphas*iiig critical anialysis anti interpretatioti
Of filmrns radier titan film production; (2) a

prps= timetable for imipletnentation~
breby<hDepartment would rait three years

te, achieve fulI-scale operation (17 full-course
equivalents per year); (3) a tentative budget
indicating thii fuil-scale opeation would cosi
about $ 340,000 pet year fcbeap- according to
one knowldgale source>.

ftCIpemtfiWnte "Rport" 1t9 xi toun D
Bean, film instnicrr anti cmittemeinher.
about orne of the limitations of tht ppoWa

On thse ressont for thteeuphasis onth
scbnl 1l andi nalytical aspects of film as
op= osnf ilm-makisg: "One cf the reasona is
because the govecament bas sai <bua what they
want is for universities to conoentrate on thse
academnic aspects of film studies. (The gvern-
ment) wafflth ie fim-niikitg part of the
discipline ta be relègaoed to, techial schools
andi non-utniveri t eiffs."

On tht absence of a graduate pcoÉram in
the proposetiDepartmentof Film Sîudies: -Ille
reason why a $raduate jiiogram was bot
pripeseti was, sunp ly, insufficint access to
research materials. If you are a grad atudent andi
you want to doa thesis on Antonioni, o neeti
access a> ail cf bis films. We just don't hve the.
filins. It woulti 6every expensive .... life weuld be
very difficuit for a graduate student.

So, truc culrists will find a way to hang
amuriti eut university untîl this Departmnenî
becoines *7acualized". In the meanitine, stay
tuneti to Jamp-Cats for furrher information on
the progress of the proposal. <ll alert you tben
G.P.C.approves the proposaI soyou catiailsent
lettersto Pete's Palace bging fr c.te funng).

Since titis is thé last issue until January, it
would be an act of folly for me e try anti
recommrent itId-Stegood mnovies coming in the
next tbrec weeks. Howver, 1 must mention
Cbily Scenes of Winter at the Cineplex
downtown; it's very funny and worthy of your
presence. Go to it. Also, the NFT has Bread and
Chocolate, Weekend, Smash Palace and the
Princess has Tbe 39 Steps, T/.wee Womten, The
ýMaltese Falcon andi..and ..
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